Beowulf
beowulf - the british library - description. beowulf is the longest epic poem in old english, the language
spoken in anglo-saxon england before the norman conquest. more than 3,000 lines long, beowulf relates the
exploits of its eponymous hero, and his successive battles with a monster named grendel, with grendel’s
revengeful mother, and with a dragon which was guarding a ... from beowulf: a new verse translation by
seamus heaney - 1 from beowulf: a new verse translation by seamus heaney introduction of the danes so.
the spear-danes in days done by and the kings who ruled them had courage and greatness. beowulf – an
anglo-saxon epic poem - bookwolf - ‘beowulf’ is the earliest major work in english. the earliest manuscript
copy of the poem is stored in the british library, and is dated around 1010. through the ages, there have been
many translations, notably one by alfred lord tennyson. 2. beowulf sound poems - national poetry day freedom national poetry day toolkit 2. beowulf sound poems if there’s time after make a visual version of the
whole poem by asking the students to write down their lines on year 5 beowulf holiday project - torriano
primary school - next term we will be learning all about the anglo– saxons. this hol-iday we would like you to
do some activities based around the an-glo-saxon poem beowulf, this was also known as a saga. stories of
beowulf - yesterday's classics - about this book “beowulf is known to every one.” some months ago i read
these words, and doubted if they were true. then the thought came to me that i beowulf - york university lo! we have heard tell of the might in days of old of the spear-danesÕ1 folk-kings, how deeds of prowess were
wrought by the athelings. oft scyld scefing reft away their mead-benches from the
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